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Subject: Management Discussion and Analysis 1'or Q212023

To: Thc Plcsiclerrt Thc Stock Exchange ol'Thailancl

Overview of C)neratins llesults for the Three-Month Period of 2023

Service incorne of Netbay Public Cornpany Limited ("the Company") and its subsidiary fblthe thrcc-trronth pcliod

ended 30 June 2023 was Baht 125.61 million, increasing Baht 25.9 I nrillion or25.99%ot\'<rttQ2l2022. In addition, in the

second quarter the conrpany lecognized l'evenue based on the percentage olcon-rpletion olthc projcct to Total Docut.trent

Handling (TDH) fbl Thailand Post Co., Ltd.

Cost of scrvices lbr thc thlee-rnonth period ended 30 June 2023 was Baht 25.61 million, incrcascd by Baht 4.53

milliorr or2l .4'7%ol-ronQ2l2022. The cost of services increased becausc thc corporatiorr generally adjusts cmploycc salarics

oncc a yezrr in July, along with nrodifying employec culnpcnsalion bases as palt of norrnal busincss. In addition to raising the

basc compensation, the organization has increascd thc nutnbcr ol'dcveloprnent teams to support thc work of both prescnt

plojects and lutulc projcct exparrsior-r.

Service and adrninistrative expenses lir thc threc-rnolrth peliod ended 30 June 2023 was Balit 42.14 million, slightly

incleased by Baht 8.33 rnillion or 24.620/o lionr thc samc period of the plevious ycar. Thc proportion o1' servicc and

adrninistrativc expenses to total revenrre liom service was 33.55%, decrcasc liom thc samc period o1' thc prcvious ycar

(Q212022 33.92o/o). The decrease is caused by the etficiency in the management of scrvice & administrativc expenses.

The company's carning bcfbrc dcprcciation and anrortization, interest and corporatc incomc tax (EBITDA) Ibr thc

pcriod ended 30 June 2023 was Baht 63.41 nrillion, increasing Baht I4.67 million or 30. 10% t\'omQ212022.

The con.rpany's net plolit tbl tl.re tl.u'ee-rnonth period ended 30 Junc 2023 was Baht 47.78 rnillion, irrclcasing Baht

I 1 .55 million or 3l .87%o I}om the sanre period o1'thc plevious ycar.

As at June 30,2023, the Cor.npany's total assets was Baht 594.46 rnillion arld total liabilities was Baht I64.41

million. Shareholders'equity amounted Baht 430.05 million, decreasing Baht10.92 rnillion fiom thc cnd of year 2022 ducto

thc dividend payment.

Debt to equity ratio as at June 30,2023 was 0.3ti (3 I December2022:0.31). Book value per shale was Baht 2.15

(3 I December'2022: Bttht 2.50 pcr share).

Plcasc be inlbrmed accoldingly.
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